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iRY OF BILL 
•IGAN
Lipan lodtanB called \V. P 

iMiiigao, a Doted MexicaoaDd 
fighter, “Vi'esasha” meaDiag

Miligau was a noted rancher 
lout in the valley of the Rio 

in the BO’a and 70’s when 
igioD was terrized by Indiaus 

notorious Mexican bandit, 
and his gaug of outlaws, 

igan was tall, red whiskered, 
nosed and eyes like those of 

|le. lie was fearless, aod when 
him be wore two six 

s which be had used on 
outlaw white men and

Iw

IQS.
jugb be was rated as a 

(ado, yet be was a fine, loyal 
or. He loved children, es- 

ky boys. He would often lake 
|tb  him to "turn” squirrels for 
»shoot. We got to be pais 

luld never tell roe of bis ad 
jes, but be would tell father 
|them  in roy presence, 
jwing is one of the stories be

gan owned a horse aod cattle 
on the Rio Grande near 

iville which is on the river 
latarooros. He and bis Mexi> 
^gbbors got along fine. He 
bpeak their language as well 
ktive He had some borse.t 
ere the envy of bis neighbors, 

[day Curtioa and a baod of 
Jaws visited his ranch. The 

were guided by one of his 
i neighbors. They took every 

ke bad. When be begged 
to let biro keep a saddle 

lurtioa bad his men to hold 
while he, Cortina, gave 

severe beating on his back~ 
IwQ with the flat side of bis

made Bill road end be re- 
[to even the score with Senior

Bill was able to go to 
iville, he stole into a Catholic 
[outfit,swiped bis robes and 
/er to Mataraoros aod held 

services for the Catbolie 
kn of that town 
sarned from some of the 

lo where Cortina and his out 
their headquarters, which 

Ifew miles up the river. Here 
1 services and warned Cortina 
I gang to flee from the wrath 
as to come. To soften the

pootinued on 2nd page)

W U U

/AH BONDS

N ew s from  the Front
-HUNTING OAPS H E R E ,r e m in d s  M E V E R V  M U C H  O F  

HUNT/NG? R A ^ ^ i r s  A T T A E v ' CAH
F A s ra e  a n p  t e e e s ^.-t e l l  g r a p \ ' p a  o u p -
<:7UTFi r  HAG THE: COOK  IN  T flE  S E R V IC E  WE

HAP r o a s t  & E E F  f V R  DINNER 
LAST S D N P A y ,W /T M  ALL THE 
t r i m m i n g s  ̂6 R A V y  ANP EVERY- 
THING. THE N A T IV E S  V E C y ^  

»^RiEAJPLV T<P The  AMERfrAH.*:

Asks Cooperation 
in Stamping Out 
Diseases

I

Highway No. 158 
Nears Completion

Champ Meets Chimp!

Durham K Durham, engineer for j 
the State Highway Department is| 
here supervising the asphalt topping 
of the Sterling City-Garden City- 
didlaod, highway, 158 

Mr. Durham reports that the 
road will be completed aliout next 
Saturday. That means that io a 
ew days we will have a hard sur 

faced, first class road from Sterling 
City via Garden City to Midland, 
t is among the best paved roads in 

West Texas.
It will relieve the traffic conges

tion on the Bankhead Highway from 
Big Spring to Midland and cut the 
distance between Midland and San 
Angelo by about 20 miles. It means 
much to the traffic as well as Gar 
den City aod Stirling City. It will 
also serve a great military need.

It has takeo years of persistant 
effort to get this vital highway built 
but it will prove the worth of the 
tffort.

Chief engineer Earl Beavers was 
up from San Angelo last Wednesday 
inspecting the work.

District Court 
Convened

Asking the cooperation of all 
Texas parents io a campaign to 
stamp out preventable diseases and 
insure the highest possible health 
levels among the children of this 
State, Governor Coke R. Stevenson 
has followed President Roosevelt's 
example io naming May 1 Child 
Health Day.

Urging the State-wide coopeia- 
I tioo io this campaign for child 
health program. Dr. Geo W Cox 

I State Health Officer, said today,'
‘ ‘‘There is no more importaut phase 
|of national health than that of child 
I beal'b and the tragic annual death 
I rate from diphtheria and smallpox 
is indeed bard to understand when 

j we remember that science has long 
I since produced a successful and 
safe immunization against both 
these diseases."

Dr. Cox pointed out the vital im
portance of child health to the total 

I strength of our nation, and urged I  all Texans to exert every effort to 
conserve sod protect child health 
not only through the application of 
positive health measures but also 
by reducing the incidence of the 
more devastating childhood diseases.

Young children who are taught

Roy RoRors, King Of The Cowboys, 
gives Eddie The Chimp a few mu
sical pointers. The Republic star 
was in Kiiffalo for personal appear
ances at the Rodeo when he met 
Eddie, who has appeared in many 
newsreels.

Henry Latham  Is a 
Prisoner of W ar

Jack Benge, a petty officer io the 
Navy somewhere in the Pacific, 
same in last Wednesday for a short 
visit with relatives and friends here. 
His many friends and old time 
schoolmates were glad to see him 
on bis old stamping ground once 
again. Jack is looking fine and says 
he likes the Navy fine. He has 
been out over the Pacific, but does 
not talk much about it

Judge J F, Sutton convened our 
51st, District Court here last Mon 

'day. He set the grand jury to work 
< with Fred Hodges as foreman. After 
; beiug out a few hours, they turned 
I in two felony indictments aod went 
[ home.
I These two indictments moistened 
{ up the dry criminal docket which 
the Judge fuuod dry when became. 
The cases are set for next Monday.

Aside from a case or two of 
divorce matters, the court found 
little to do here at this term.

The two indictments returned 
[ were against two Mexicans, charging 
I them with passing a forged intru- 
I inent. The indicted Mexicans had 
[appeared at W. P. Meyers'store, 
bought some groceries aod tendered 
a check purporting to have been 
drawn by Santos Gaitan, a local 
contractor' in payment and received 
the difference in cash. It scon de
veloped that Gaitan did not draw 
the check. The defendants appear
ed before the court Thursday, plead 
guilty, and their punishment was 
assessed at five years in the peni
tentiary. with sentence suspended 
during good behavior.

! personal bygieor, who live io clean 
homes, whose diets are carefully 
supervised and whose young bodies 
have been made immune to the 
ravages of such diseases as diphthe
ria, smallpox aud typhoid fever 
stand an excellent chence of grow
ing into strong, healthy, useful 
citizens," Dr. Cox said "It is these 
boys and girls whose strength aod 
health we are safeguarding by Child 
Health Day, who will be the leaders 
of that victorious and peaceful era 
which we are fighting to bring about 
today."

Ladies Serve Lunch 
to Lion’s Club

Mesdames R.T. Foster. C. C. Ains
worth and T. F. Foster were hos
tesses to the Lion's Club at its 
weekly luncheon held in the base
ment dining room of the Methodist 
Church last Wednesday. Mr Tommy 
Johnson who expects to be ioduci- 
ed into the armed forces soon, was 
a guest.

Red Cross W orkers

fcy of the women of the Wom- 
k-uxiliary Army Corps are al- 
I  overseas serving in various 
lities to help win the war. The 
CS go through a strenuous 
p g  to fit them for the arduous 

they must perform.

Mrs. Thad Green was notified 
Wednesday that her son, Henry 
Latham, who bad lean reported as 
missing was a prisoner of war. lh a  
last beard from him, be was sup
posed to be in the Philippines. It 
was supposed that he was in the 
disaster of Bataan and Manila, lh a t 
was about a year and a half ago.

Jam es Knight Is 
Now a Captain

ilform for a WAAC, complete, 
approximately $170.00. The 

erm aster’s departm ent must 
le thousands of them. Your 
2se of War Bonds helps pay 
ese uniforms. Invest a t least 
kreent of your income in War 

every payday through a Puy- 
ivings plan at your olTice or 

V. S Ptfitnmtat

George E. Daves S 1-G U.S.N.R.S. 
was borne on a 15 day leave, but 
was called back to duty seven days 
early.

Daves is stationed at Algres, La., 
has made two trips into the Canal 
Zone, going by way of Cuba and 
other small islands.

He is in the Arm Guard and was 
formally aboard a merchant ship as 
a gunner.

Captain and Mrs. Royal Thomas 
Foster are now stationed at Hatties
burg. Mississippi where Captain 
Foster has been ordered.Hal Knight received information 

Thursday that bis brother, James 
Knight bad been promoted from 
first llentenani to captain in the 
Army Air Corps. Capt. Knight was 
born and reared in Sterling. He 
i, a « r .d u a «  o( the Sl.tlina bUh
school. For many years, he has ---------------------
been a professor in the Texu'4 Uni
versity. He will be instructor of 
high mathamatics io the army.

Aux. Kathryn Alexander of tha 
WAAC was a guest of Dr. and Mrs. 
W. J. Swann last Tuesday. She was 
en route from Des Moiiis, Iowa, to 
Fort Riley, Kansas, where she will

Leaves His Property to 
His Benefactors

Lt. Jimmy Hall, Cadet Dale Hall 
and Sgt D. L. Hunt were guests of 
the Lion's Club last Wednesday.

(jeorge T. Wilson. Attorney at 
.San Angelo, is attorney for the 
estate of the late R.T.(Bob) Dickey. 
Dickey’s will provides that bis pro
perty shall never be sold. That a 
part of the revenues derived from 
the estate shall go to Mrs, A. C. 
Carper of Sterling City during her 
lifetime After her death, the estate 
will revert in fee simple to the Sal
vation Army, Dickey owned a 
patent on an automatic float valve 
both in the United States and 
Mexico.

Dickey came to this part of the 
country as a youth with the late A. 
C. Carper and family. He worked 
on many of the big ranches over all 
West Texas. When not workiog. or 
io ill health, be would retuio to the 
Carper home, where he knew there 

.was a warm welcome awaiting him. 
I His last act was dune io gratitude.

Red Cross Workers this week were 
Mesdames Seth Bailey. H.F. Merrell, 
R. T. Foster, C B. Stovall, Sterling 
Foster, W. B. Allen, Lester Foster, 
Frank Cole. D. Hall. John Wal- 
raven, R. P. Brown, Lura McClellan, 
G. H. CaoDOD, V. F. Bomer, Veru 
Dayis, Pat Kellis, Hal Knight, Mar" 
tin Brown and Mies Mary Mathis.

Pvt. Edgar Helwig came up from 
Camp Bowie a few days ago to 
spend bis furlough visiting bis 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. J . Helwig.

George Bennett U.S.N. Terminal 
Island Calif, visited bis sister, Mrs. 
E. H. Juergensen and family here* 
on bis return to the West Coast.

Mr. aud Mrs. Tommy Johnson are 
at home from a trip to Dallas where 
Mr. Johnson underwent a physical 
examination for the Navy which he 
passed in good order. He expects 
to be inducted in the Navy io the 
Construction department soon.

Some women give their soOv«, you 
could give your time at the Surgical 
Dressing Uuit Will you?
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POKE SALAD
Are vnu Hcqu iinted ŝ iiM 

sallet? If >ou Hre not. u>u 
aiiF8td a Int of tood eats m 
day.

If the creator of Popeye hao 
kiiOKD the iHS’y virtu*s of pok 
ealUt, tie would have left spioacb
out of his pictures, poke pallet w'oula
have tieen the ra^e instead ot 
spinach.

I have always noticed that when 
I *;ot a mess of poke pallet in the 
sprit {i cooked wi(b hens jowl, I (jo' 
tl.roukh to ibe next spring to eat 
niore poke pallet and hoK s jow'Is

Poke used to grow ahundantlv 
along the river lianks. but since the 
sheep took possespion, there is no 
more poke.

While eating breakfast W'ednes 
day inorDicg. I wondered if I would 
ever eat anymore poke pallet. In 
fact I was honing for one more feed 
of poke, when in came H. Spark
man bearing a big dishpan full of 
poke pallet with the dew on it. I 
bad poke pallet that day for dinner, 
wrbicb wap a guarantee that I would 
get through another year

The Sparkmans know good eat? 
and never fail to raise poke id the 
spring I sure do thank them for 
this life saver.—Uncle Bill

“ Ttiev Give Tkeir L i v e s -Y o u  Lend Y o u r M o n e y "
t  s r> r v '

General McNair, comniiioder of 
the American ground forces in 
Tunisia was hadlv wounded in action 
last week. While inspecting a front 
post, phell fragmeute struck him on 
the head and shoulder, tearing 
through the steel helment be wore 
and it flicting a scalp wound. His 
shoulder was badly mangled, but it 
18 reported that the chances are 
good for hiP recovery, but be will 
be out of action for several weeks.

Heavy scrap from  America** farm * i* *till vitally iic< catary 
to  lic’a t the enem y. Now th a t good w eather make* it «nd
to  locate scrap iron, every farm  can help supply the  material!, 
th a t  m ake guns and am m unition . SKFi iP 'd

Some day, I mean to write o th e r ; If not, why not? 
incidents in the life of this rugged —
character of the frontier du\s of i

k  Kilting
r n  j

You can lawfully go firhioi; 
morrow. May 1. Before you ^

ling County, and who formerly re -j Texas—Uncle Bill 
sided in Comanche County was
intimately acquainted with the sub- permiuioofc
ject of this story. Dressing Unit Monday night? the man who owns the laud

A certain scientist warns the 
public that when cars are driven 
slowly, acids will form in the cylin
ders and damage them. That re 
minds me that 14 years ago, I 
bought a new model A Ford pick 
up. ' laid the law down that the 
car should never be driven over 35 
miles an hour. Since then this car 
has been driven every day. It is 
still going strong. The acid iho 
boy speaks of may have formed in 
the cylinders and damaged them— 
no one h. s ever opened the motor 
to see about it I am watching and 
wailing to see how soon the old 
jalftpy >viil break down from slow

Well, I am still sending the paper 
to the boys in camp as well as over| 
yonder. If you feel like helping me 
ilo this, your help will be welcomed.
I he hoys vvill get their paper any
way. whether anyone helps or not.

I But in case you feel that way, call 
and you will tiud me in a rectptive 
luuod.— j’ocle Bill

It is written that brevity is the 
soul of wit. There is tru'h in this 
saving. If you write for publication, 
be biief if you expect it to be read. 
Few people have time to read long! 
articles. .Many good articles find 
their way to the waste basket be
cause they are too long.

driving.

The National shelter bell endeo 
where the mesquiies were growing ; 
Where the merquiies grew, there | 
was no need to plant a shelter belt, j 
Me>quiies split the wind currents,j 
hold the soil in place and holds back 
the water that falls and tempers 
flash floods in the streams Don’t 
ever listen to the man who wants 
to destroy your mesquitts. He may 
be honest in bis theories, but don’t 
forget that the fellow who killeo his 
goose that laid the golden egg was 
honest too, but be couldn’t think 
very well.—Uncle Hill

STORY OF BILL
(Continufd from first page)

John L. Lewis, C.10  and chief 
aid to Hitler is in open defiance to 
the U S. war labor board again It 
will t>e noticed that just about the 
time Uncle Sain needs coal the 
most, John L. sees that he doesn’t 
get it, John is worth more to the 
German cause than a division of 
German soldiers. If we bad guts 
enough to put him where he belongs 
our War effort would t>e stepped up. 
—Uncle Bill

Where were you Monday night? I 
Only three women came to make ' 
Red Cross surgical dressings. j

supposed priest, they made tip and 
gave him a nice sura of niouey. 
Before leaving. Bill blessed them 
after the manner of priests, but iu 
his heart he cursed them

Bill went back honte and gather
ed tweTty of his friends. Armed 
wiih machetes, pi.«tols and turpen
tine balls, they crcs.sed the river 
and went to Coriina’s camp at mid
night. They cut off tho head of 
the sentinel, lighted their turpentine 
balls and threw them among the 
sleeping outlaws. Then they went 
to worR on them with their machetes 
and there was not one of them left 
alive But Cortipa lived only be
cause be was absent that night 
visiting a lady friend. Twenty-one 
outlaws passed away for the reason 
that Miligan and his men separated 
their head.s from their bodies.

The last I heard of Bill Miligan he 
had moved to Comanche County 
where later he was elected sbeiiff of 
that county back in the early 70s. 

The late J S. Johnston

rn
k i c l  M

|1 in
fcro

"C'jy W or Bonds 
and help turn the 

h ea t on 
H itle r!"

ADOLF may not live long countries combined. It’s no
enough to pay for his mass military secret th a t today
murders by actually sitting our pow er supply  is far
in the "hot seat.” But elec- greater. And it’s no secret,
tricity is already hastening either, that the electric com-
the day of his doom! pames under experienced

Electricity drives delicate business management sup- 
machines that turn out time ply about sevep2-eighths of it!
fuses  — and t h u n d e r i n g  Free Americans set world 
p resses  t h a t  f o r g e  t a n k  production records prima-
armor. Elearicity is a basic rily bc*cause they are free—
p a r t o f e t- e r ) b a y o n c t, Ivecause they have grown up
bomber and battleship -  of > under a business system that
all A m erica’s roaring  war

encourages initiative and in
vention — instead of reduc
ing them  to  the ranks of 
Axis slaves.

Free Americans are freely 
giving billions of dollars to 
help put H itler in the chair. 
But once he’s there, a cent's 
worth of electricity will f ”' 
ish the job! W'hich goes to 
show  w h a t B IG  things  
penny-priced electricity can 
do!

production.

Even when war began, 
America had more electric 
power  than all the Axis

2«v.

ranched in the north part of Ster
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cal Items
fyer will buy poultry. 

I pulled wool, end all 
juDtry produce. 4t

iblic school! observed 
ttikioii a holiday here last

Moritau. of Weslaco, 
ieuds and relatives here

S;ile wil be held at the 
Low by the Girl Scouts
[niitbt.

B. Hestir of Sanitorium 
iog bis many old time 
r̂e last Wednesday.

CLEANING & PRESSING
Suits cleaned and pressed 
Dresses, plain, cleaned & pressed 50

Work called for and delivered

The Men’s Store

im Henoctt of Cross Plains 
jvisiiinjt her daughter, Mrs. 
Ir^eosen and family here.

HELPING WAR 
PRODUCTION

Mrs. Heoton Emery of 
le in lust week end to visit | 

und friends in Sterling

lateriali
)at»e Cole and Mrs Thad 
<1 cbildreo, of Colorado | 

Hit last week end with rela* j

L i v e s t o c k  We have a co m p le te  line 
m ed ic ines, in c lu d in g  vaccines of 
a ll k in d s , d ren ch e s , " S m e a r  62 ," 
w orm  k il le r s ;a n d  th e  fam o u s  s u l
fa d ru g s  fo r a n im a ls .

Poultry P ark e  D avis’ N em azine ta b 
le ts  for w orm  c o n tro l ,  in sectic ides 
a n d  d is in fe c ta n ts

re.

3 fl'biol I 
are yos 
rniissiool 
le Iflud.

/alter L  Archie and daugb 
lie Lee of Graham Texas. 
\ai in the home of Mr. and 

Juergeoseo.

Victory Garden D on’t  le t th e  in 
sects get it! We have th e  sp rays 
an d  pow ders to  k ill ’em .

Syringes, Sprayers, Dust Guns

lerling old limera of Los 
|('alifuroia will held tbeir 
)i> nic reuoioo at Griffith 

III Angeles, on May 2.

Sunday was the botteat 
rtu  record la Sterliog City, 

rmometer stood at 100 de- 
Itbe shade at 2 pm.

Mathis, brother of Lt. 
lathis end the late Lt. Jack 
came up from Sao Angelo 
k̂ end to visit friends here.

frinibeth Reed, daughter of 
Mrs. N. H. Reed, is in a 
ID Sen Angelo recovering 

[broken leg nbove the koee.

Davis Drug Company

ends 
n the A gold wateb. Owner 

î e same by railing at tbe 
[kindow at tbe picture ibow 

If  lying 30 cents for this notice

Mr. ind Mrs. E. F. Atkiosoo of San 
and daughter, Miss Olga, 

Mr. Atkiosou’s brother, W.B. 
)(j sod family here last Satur-

and in- 
red uc- 

nks of

Jones, manager of tbe Spade 
was a caller at this office 

iturday. Mr. Jones reports 
Ind range are in good shape 

I  Spade Ranch.

Producers’ Livestock 
Commission Company
Hat changed hands and is now 
owned by Cory Snow, Otho Drake, 
Sam Ault and Elzie Ault

W e appreciate any business S ter
ling people can send us. A fair, 
square deal to buyers and sellers.

Bring your livestock in and we 
will see th a t they are fed, w atered, 
tended, and sold right.

PRODUCERS’ LIVESTOCK 
COMMISSION COMPANY 

SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

•  • • •  • • • • • •

Palace
Theatre

Now Showing

Double Features
Friday and Saturday

Sunday, Monday and Tuesday 
May 2-3 4

E dw ard  G . R obinson  
Ida L up ino  
J o h n  G arfield  

In
“The Sea W olf”

News of th e  Day 
S h o rt S u b jec ts

Wednesday and Thursday 
May 5-6

H u m p h rey  B ogart 
M ary A stor

In
“Across the Pacific’* 
Also News of th e  Day 

S e lec ted  S h o rt S u b jec ts

Friday and Saturday 
.May 8-9

Roy R ogers 
" G a b b y "  H ays 

In
“Romance of

the Range 
D ennis O ’Keefe 
G lo ria  D ickson

In

9f

“A ffairs of
Jimmy Valentine”
S h o rt S u b jec ts

Sunday, Monday and Tuesday 
May 9-10-11

A bbo tt & C oste llo
in

Sterling Floral 
Shop

Mrs [Roy Martin, Owner

• C u t F low ers, P la n ts ,
s B u lb s, S h ru b s
«
• Buy From Your
! Home Folks
s Phone 144 Roy Martin Res

• • • • • • • • • • » • • • • •e
e W m . J . Sw ann 
• P hysic ian  an d  Surgeon
J  OrncE AT Buti er Drug Company
e Residence Telephone No. 167 
•  Siorlmg City, Texas

HelpCome! Join our daises, 
make surgical dressings.

Monday night, 7:00 until 10;0U 
o’citK k : and Tuesday afternoon, 2;0U 
until 5.30 o'clock —Mrs. Lester 
Foster, Chairman.

B ap tis t C h u rch
Sunday

A.m.
10.00 Sunday School lesson 
11:00 Worship Service 
P.m.
7:45 Training union 
8:30 Evening worship 

'A’ednesduy
P.m.
4:00 Missionary Society 
8:00 Weekly Teachers meeting 
8'30 Mid-week Devotional 

We welcome vou.
Claude Stovall, pastor

M eth o d ist C h u rch

Lowell 0. Ryan Pastor
Church school 1U:30 a. m. 
Morning worship, 11 o’clock 
Evening worship, 7:30 o'clock

Land Loans
“Pardon My Sarong” 

News of th e  Day an d  
se lec ted  sh o r t su b jec ts

SUNDAY M ATINEE 
3:00 P . M.

Low Interest Rates 
Quick Appraisals

H. W. Westbrook
M cB u rn e tt B ldg . 

D ial 3555
S an  A ngelo, Texas

SHEARING TIME 
IS HERE

WE HAVE-

e f r e e ly  

liars to 
e chair. 
a cent's 
fill fin- 
goes to 
'hings
:/'/>' itifS

l l i

Mary Lou Foster sod her 
! Miss Marian DuCf of Dallas, 
last week end viaitiog her 
|s, Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Foster, 
[young ladies are studenti at

Riley King still has bogs for fresh 
pork on the ranch. Riley Is his own 
meat ration board. When meat is 
needed, be rounds up a goat or a 
bog and slaughters it.

Dewey and Carey Mercer, of Lake 
Providence. La„ visited relatives and 
friends here this week.

Walraven having purchased 
ttM io re  building of A. E. Ballou. 

>ved it to the old ice factory 
south 00 Forth Avenue and 

love his hlliog station and re- 
lop to this place and will 

le it in the future.

County Agent Houston Smith and 
J . T. Davis are at A & M College as 
representatives of Sterling County 
at a wool growers conference in so 
effort to fix a standard price on 
sbeep'sheeriog.

Lee Augustine is at home recover
ing from an attack of pneumonia. 
He bad been in tbe hospital at Sao 
Angelo for about a week for treat
ment, but be responded so well to 
tbe treatment that be was released

Wool Bags 
Fleece Twine 
Branding Fluids 
Plenty of Smear 62

MARTIN C. REED W AREHOUSE

a few days ago

^et Dale Hall is recupuratiog 
home of his parents, Mr. and 

). Hall, from an injury to bis 
[ which he received in a foot- 
»me last summer in an army 

Dale is rapidly recovering 
>ys be hopes to be back on bis 
lining course soon.

WANTED:-Volunteers to make 
surgical dressings on Monday nights. 
Classes have been attended by our 
public school teachers who will be 
leaving our city soon.

Classes cannot be continued with
out your help.

Are you goiog to let this chance 
go by without tielpiog carry on the 
work tbst is ^o necessary at this 
time. Wont you voluotceer?

Mrs. LesterJFoiter, Chairman

Ed Allen is preambulatiog around 
these days on a pair of new crutches 
as a result of a bad heel. Ed has 
been on that heel so long that it 
gives him a lot of punishment every 
time be uses it. Hugh Hardigree is 
looking after tbe sheep and other 

! thiugs about the ranch, but that 
I doesn't keep Ed from rattling his 
crutches about (be place. He seems 
to think that that heel has it in for 

I him. But a little thing like a crack- 
1 heel can’t keep Ed down.

WELDING-CUTTING
Electric and Acetylene welding, 
brazing and cutting. Broken parts 
of Iron or steel m ade as good as 
new. All work fully guaranteed.
GENERAL BLACKSMITH

W in d m ill W ork a S p ec ia lty  •
SAM SIMMONS A t W. H . S p a rk m an  S hop
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A formal dance was held in the 
school gymnasium on Friday even
ing Harrison's Texans played for 

] the entertainment.
! Chaperones wtre mothers of high

----  I school pnpils
Ao essay cootest is to be conduct

ed in Toro Qrern. Coke. Cnncho.. | The Junior Class will present a 
Menard. Iron. Runnels and Sterling three-act comedy "Dotty and Daffv”

Pigs to Be Given to 
W inners in District 
Essay Contest

(^unties io May.
The contest is to M directed by a 

general coaimitter. composed of the 
County Agents. Aasistaot Agents, 
the District Agent. Swina Specialist, 
and the officials of the local Sears,
Roebuck and Co. Stores.

Nine purebred registered gilts and 
boars will be given to eacb county. i T hanks 
and will represent one or more of 
tbe major breeds ot bogs 

In order to qualify for one of these 
pigs, tbe boy will write and submii 
an essay entitled. ‘ Advantages •*! 
tbe CoW'Hog'Hen Flan of Farming.*'
Tbe essay to bava a maximum of 
SOU words.

All essays must be io the bauds 
of the County Agents of each county ‘ 
by May 10. 1943. end must be 
written on notebook paper, typed or 
in ii k and must contain name, ad
dress, name of club, and county of 
contestant. Tbe essays must be 
judged by a committee io eacb 
county, appointed by tbe (Jouniy 
Agent or Assistant County Agent 

I*igs will be awarded as prixes on 
tbe basis of 40% for best essay

in tbe high school auditorium on 
Friday evening, Mr.y 7.

S & iM  P^/NCE^S 
^VEES

Tbe school was pleasantly sur
prised by a visit from our former 
first grade teacher. Bernice Alexan
der, who is serving in the WAAC.

To the teachers of our public 
schools: We thank you for your 
CO operation at tb t surgical dressing 
classes. We will miss you eacb 
Monday night.

Mrs Lester Foster, Cbairniao

i

WORK AND WAGES
(Note: The following article is 

not by this publicaiinn, and is pub 
iished liy nquest —Editor]

These questions on just and 
honest wages for work received, 
were settled thousands of years ago 
ny The Great Mogul of the nations 
and races of men.

* I will come near to you in Judge 
oieot; and I will be a swift Witness

T wcs>/amv Pe iu c b s s  
Be ss ie  CE09<^e cooped

g  ^OPHOMOPE VpiucBSS g  UUN/OR Pp/NC£CS 
-^£kes * kPUEA &SSS VPMSEi

 ̂  ̂  ̂ , . I against those that oppress tbe
showing knowledge and informanon |

"The wages of him that is hiredthe contestant has on tbe subject, | 
and 60% upon bis facilities and 
ability to succeasfully complete th e : 
demonstration. Judges reserve the i 
right to talk to the contestants, to 
inspect tbe farms, and talk to tbe 
parents and others fn making their 
decisions.

Anyone irtereated io tbe cootest 
can contact our local County Agent i 
and get full dctaila.

First Year H. E. Girls 
Serve Breakfast

shall not abide with thee ail night 
until ilie morning.

"At his day thou shalt give him 
tiis hire, neither shall tbe sun go 

I down on it; for he is poor and 
setieth bis heart upon it; lest he 
cry against thee unto tbe LORD, and 
it be sin unto thee —

“Woe unto him — that uselh bis 
neighbor's service without wages 
and givetb him nothing for bis 
work.

"He that hurries to be rich, bath 
an evil eye. and coosideretb not 

___  ; fbat proverty shall come upon him.
Duriog’tbc past two weeks, the! of Truth, supposing

first year Home Eo. girls have been ! * ** '* godliness, from such
preparing and serving breakfast to withdraw yourself. Godliness 
guests and hostesses i contentment is great gain.

The guests were Billy J Little-! '*'0 brought nothing into this 
field. Margaret Skeete. Neal J. Reed. I  ‘‘ '• certain we carry
Paula Sue Wyckoff Georga Bell,
Martin, Arlene Abernathy, Maudine! They that would be rich fall into 
Hallmark, Billy Cbeaney, Merylene^ ® snare, and into
Story, Tom Dee Davis, Charlie Edna foolish and hurtful lusts.
Brooks. Mist Mathis, Mr. Carter, Mr., '^‘̂ 'ch drown men io deatructlon and 
hale and Mrs Kellis. perdition. For tbe love of money

The bostesi>et were Beth Aberoa- ** *vil.
thy. Betty Jane Donaldson. Mary ' ‘ Charge them that are rich io this
Ann Bynum, Dorothy Stricklao ', ' they, be not high minded.
Ruby Langford. Peggj Jean Hio-, uncertain riches, but
tbaw, Jean Mathis, Billie faye Living God."—Truth
Cook and Jo Ernestine Cole. ! Tinder

R o m  w h e r e  I  s i t . . .

iftf Joe Marsh.

Buy More War Bonds Today

^  reasons
for having a tel«|}hbii«

Charlie Jenkins writes me from 
dow'n at camp:

‘‘Dear Joe; Somethin’ mUhty 
sw’ell happened to me on my last 
day's leave. I‘m standln’ on the 
corner, not knowln’ anybody In 
town, when a stranger says 
‘hello, soldier-how'd you like a 
chicken dinner at home with me 
and the wife?'

"Well, It turns out they were 
the kind of folks who couldn’t  
do enough to help out soldiers. 
They’d Invited two other fel
lows and just as soon as we’re

Introduced the lady brings a i| 
glass of beer before dinner.

“We bed a flee dinner, UlU| 
till tee . . .  Hoeeat, Joe, I'll i 
forget their hoaptullty. Mika I 
me feel good fighting for p««fli| 
like that"

Thought you might Ilk* »| 
hear what kind o’ fellows weg*l 
In this army of ours, and hovl 
they like to enjoy themi«J*aJ 
when they get a chance ta J

■X if
" I h t j 'r t  opening • le offieo 

jfjim f , .  . surely I'il be tbertP

, tfo. 59 of a Sena Copyright 1943, Brneing bsdustry FoM^ee]

"Flense burro doetot. Weft* 
rtorrled nbosa hires,"

Sterling Wool & Mohair Co.

STERLING CITY, , : TEXAS |

Afsembly Program

An assembly program was pre
sented by the Sophomnra Class 
Tbe following program was present 
ed: ‘The Spreading Chestnut Tree," 
Jackie Durham, Bobby Exlwards and 
Aocel Herd; Novelty trio, Dixit*' 
end Annie Lou Knight, Madeline 
Rusk and Jessie Verne Martin; and 
the Troublesome Ford, Margaret, 
Skeete, Paula Sue Wyckoff, Wesley , 
McCleary, and Aocel Reed. I

War Takes 96^ 
Of Each Dollar
Out of every 118.75 that is in

vested in a War Bom), $18 goes 
Into guns, planes, tanks, ships 
and other military equipment. 
The 75 cents goes for ordinary 
governmental expenditures. Out 
of every dollar 96 cents goes 
toward the war effort and 4 
cents goes for Government 
’’business as usual.”

The same ratio applies to ail 
other securities the Government 
has offered investors In the 
^cond War Loan campaign for 
13 billion dollars.

"Send n pclicemum , , .  fherPs
« prowler in our torngel"

O f t

IF you haven’t had your 
te le p h o n e  put 

we b e lie v e  you're miss
ing a lot of satisjsction. 
And e m e r g e n c i e s  do 
come. , . .

Call tbe business office 
. . .  ttow. Say, "I want mjr 
telephone put back.**

TH E  S A N  A N G E L O
t e l e p h o n e  c o m p a n y

Undertaker’s Supplies / ■ • 
Ambulance Service 
DAY OR NIGHT

Lowe Hardware Co.L .

THE TEXAS CO. 
Petroleum & its 

Products
R . P. Brown, Agent

R. P. Davis 
Berber Shop 

Rato water Bhampoos
Fioe Goveromeot StalHoo for 

; service. Fee S I0. Contaot RUey 
Kiog, Sierliog City. 2tp

FIRE, FIDELITY,I 
AUTOMOBILE 

INSURANCE 
FHA LOANS

Let Us Protect Your Prop

D. C. Durham 
Insurance AgencTj

Ten per cent of 
In War Bonds will »  
hnlld the planes 
that will Insure deft** *1  
ler and hla Axis parts*>*l

Onr fighting men s'* 
their share. Here •• 
the least we can do U 
ef oar Income in ■ 
foe oar share In A»*rw**j
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